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Wendling Ree'dent Here— Kath 
•Tie* Roberts of Wendling was » 
visitor In Spl'i"gfeld <>» Frida»

Visitor H are Sunday —  Robert
Archambeau of Oregon City »pent 
the week-end In Springfield vtsltlna 
with friend» and relative«.

V ie lte r  from  Gold Beach— M r
Ueceva Beeman of Gold Reach 
«pent the week end her»' visiting 
with her mother Mr» Harbert, on 
the McKenzie

Spend Week-end In Mountain«—
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Adrian and 
Mi a Annls McOooktn »pent the 
week-end at the Adrian summer 
home on Horae Creek near McKen
zie bridge.

Visitors in City— Mr. and Mrs 
M. B Ehbert of McMinnville, and 
Mr. and Mra. John Corbett of Al
bany were week-end visitor« at the 
home of Mra. Elisa Winrenreid. Mr 
Ebberl 1» a brother of Mrs Winzen- 
reld.

Visit at Roseburg—Mr. and Mrs 
W A. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Pyne spent Sunday at Rose
burg visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Glenn Radabaugh. former 
residents of Springfield

LANE COUNTY COURT
(Continued from Page 31

ence Tripp 111.70; Leonard Roush 
»6.70 Wm. Brown $4.78; C. A. 
Main »11.01; P. McKean Smith 
$5 06; Jack Rupert »1.11; A. E. 
Rupert »1.1»; T A. Breedon $5.21; 
Paul Bishop »3.72; F. A Smith 
»2 23: H O. Wittstruck »1.49; Wes- 
lev Martin »1.48: Jim Fisk »5.94; 
Chas. Hudson »8 94; Bryan Moore 
$8.94- W. F. Bench »8.94; Eugene 
Eaton »8 94; Isaiah Slavter & Sons 
Co. »4.06 Ray George »46.65: T. J. 
Sweaney »119.76; Ralph King $>Si; 
A. E. Davis »9 97; Claire Parks 
»36.16: George Tolman »36.16:
Frank Moore $40.91; C. E. Dock- 
worth »82 56; Letter Lake »263.64: 
John Over »164.93; A. Finseth 
»15.58- John Pederson $261 04: Nell 
Buchanan »122.07; Frank Moore 
»17207; Fred Smlgley »93.34; Ray 
George »13.46; Jack Hodges »7.18; 
Ben Wilson »84.19; Jess Wallace 
»50.19; G W Hills »43.02; E. L. 
Raynolds »7.17; Bert Lemons 
$20.78; Jim Dilley »83.12: Roy 
Robinson »83.12- A. C. Lake »55.64; 
Equipment $245.92; Jack Shrum 
»43.89: Joseph Davidson »4.19; Ray 
Worden »12.10: V. A Hendrickson 
»77.75; Guv Colby »122.25; Jack 
Shruin $47'.85; A. M Sturtevant 
»28.11: Clarence Tripp »2.23; Oscar 
Swafford »14.52; W. Keith »2.98: 
E Englund »9 87; C. Main »12 28; 
J. W Snyder »2.98; M. H. Whitaker 
»17.12; H. O. Wittstruck $7.82; H.
M. Neal »12.65; Frank Bench $8.56; 
Jov Englehart $30.71; L. Philpott 
»24.58; Chas. Guile »15.65; Harry 
Lightle »298; A J. Ream »2.23; 
Leonard Roush »2.23; F B. McBee 
»2.23; James Tyrell »6.88; John 
Canadav »6 89; Glen Armstrong 
»6.88; Ben Marks $6.89; Geo Mat
tison »4.09; Chas. E. Hayes »8.56; 
A. L. Shelton $8.56: J. H Moffitt 
»3.01; J. F. Hill »11.92: Harvey Tay 
lor $7.45; K. O. Wiscarson $5.96; 
Harry Discarson »5.96; Robert 
Hayes »8 94; John Nelson $8.94; 
Sidney Gay $7.45; Clayton Inman 
74c; C. A- Hanna »10 43; R. S. 
Jones »11.92; Van Peterson $2.98; 
Henry Hicks »20.89; H. N McFar
land »11.17; John PtocIw »11.92; 
Raymond Fawver »11.92: J. E. 
Balch »11.92; Elgin Hebert »20.86; 
Walter Darr $20.86; Harold Hc- 
Pherson »2.98; H. Walters »11.92; 
Andrew Murrell »20.86: Si Jones 
$11.92; J. C. O'Qoinn $4.47; E. A. 
Farnsworth »2.98; Glen Emerick 
»17.13; 1. A Irvin »62.14; Steve 
Palaniuk $45.41; Harvey Bacus 
$62.14; D A. Cochran $17.88; Joe 
Cabe »17.88; Glen Wiltse $14.00; 
H Bllck $8.84: Ira Putman $14.90; 
R L. Smith »8.94; Ken Gossler 
$8.94 Austin McPherson »8.94; 
Ken Mulligan »5.96: H T Ransdell 
$8.94; Chas. Fletcher »17.88; Ellis 
Knouse $17.88: Steve Koler $17.88; 
Chas. Thompson »17.88; Harvey 
Williams 74c; Chas. Gibson »6.70; 
Geo. Derrick »6.70; C. F Tanner 
»5 96; R E. Derrick »5 96; Sid 
Chapman $5.96; K M. Parks $2.93; 
Mike Smith $17.88; T C. Barker 
$8.94; Ted Lenhart $8 94; Otis 
Hornberger »17.88; Wn> Edwards 
$8.94; Clyde Da’ is $8 94; F A. 
Wooley »8 94; W R Fitt »7.45; 
Bernard Stevens $4 47; C. C Ketch
um $8.94; Mike Weber »8.94; H. G. 
Wesley »8.91; W. G. Lewis »8 94; 
Alfred Steel »7.45; Albert Carey 
»8.94; Perry Bradford »8.94; Steve 
Dutchuk »8 94: Armln Cords $8.91; 
C. Mitchell »8.94; W. Carpenter 
»6.70- ChaB. Hansen $7.45; C. L. 
Daniels $7 45; H. Peery »147; 
Floyd Steel »8.94; E. F Kern »8.94;
N. R. Patterson »8 94; Chas. Wilson 
»20.86.

T he Golden Rule
Rulers oí Low Price»

1015 WILLAMETTE_________________ EUGENE

DARING
10-DAY
SALE

Offers the Greatest 
Savings of the Year 

Be Sure to A ttend!

Jasper Man Mere— M I -  Barnum
I of Jasper wa» a business visitor 
jin Springfield on Monday.

Ill at Home—Mrs. Bert Ulllons 
la reported to lie ill at her home
this week

Goes to McMinnville Jam 8 
Kills spent Ute weekend at Mc
Minnville visiting with relative«.

Saturday Visitors—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Carney of Walterville were 
busine-s visitor» in Springfield on 

' Saturday.

Returns from oap'tal —  Paul
Myers returned Sunday from Port
land where he has been receiving 
medical care at the Veteran * hoe- 
pltal

Daughter Born— M r and Mra. O. 
L. Lindland of Oakridge are the 
parents of a baby daughter born to 
them at 1408 Oak street in Eugene 
on Sunday, May 22. IM S .

Return to Home—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ethnier Griff I»» left Wednesday for
their home near Ventura. Califor
nia. They have been visiting here 
for the past three weeks.

Has Major Operation—Mrs Vern 
Caldwell submitted to a major oper 
ation at the Pacific Christian hos
pital Monday. Sne will remain there 
for one week and will be removed 
to her home at Walterville.

Visit from Seattle— Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Privat and son. Jimmie, of 
Seattle spent the week-end here 
visiting with his father. Ed. and his 
family. They drove to Belknap 
Springs while here.

To Take Trip— Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Turner expect to leave this 
week-end for a two weeks' vacation 
trip which they will spend on the 
Smith river and on the lxtwer 81ns- 
law.

Former Resident Here— Jimmie 
Young, resident of Springfield 
many years ago during the time his 
father operated a bakery here, was 
in Springfield from his home In 
Portland Tu sday to visit friends.

Goshen Resident Call«— Mrs. A.
C. Aikins of Goshen was a business 
visitor in Springfield on Saturday

Return» from Portland — Hugh 
Wallace returned Monday from 
Portland whree he has been re
ceiving medical care.

Mother Visits Here— Mrs. H L 
Barber and Mrs. Kelly of Bend are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Barber's 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton F. Barber, this week 
while they are attending the state
I. O. O. F. Encampment meetings 
in Eugene.

Visitors Arrive— Mr. and Mrs 
George Lusby and family of Cor
bett. Montana, and Tom Lusby of 
Bridal Veil arrived in Springfield 
Friday to spend some time at the 
home of C. N. Lusby, who is very 
111.

W ill Play A broad

Ht.cn Jacob«, neat - to - the - top 
American woman tennis playa, 
sailed (or Europe to take part m 
tournaments In Germany, France and
England.

Three Successful Springfield Candidates

Nominated for Sheriff
LA U R E N C E  C. M O F F IT T  

Nominated for Co. Superintendent
C H A R LE S  P. POOLE

Nominated for Coroner

A Calm Survey of Prohibition
I Here*» a Fine String of Fish for Mr. HooverBy Caleb Johnson

There has never been so much 
discussion of the question of pro
hibition as is going on now. especi 
ally in the big cities. It is probably 
the most popular topic of conversa
tion everywhere, and It Is also a 
subject concerning which most of 
those who discuss it approach with 
fewer facts and with more emotion 
than any other imaginable topic.

Most people, in discussing prohi
bition. forget that before the Eight
eenth amendment was adopted 
practically all of the territory of 
the United States had outlawed the 
liquor traffic, by the action of state 
legislatures or by the popular vote 
of the people of counties and towns 
To be sure, only a few of the big 
cities were legally dry. Probably 
the largest in which the saloons 
had been closed before national pro
hibition was Washington, D. C. 
New York City had about 12.000 
saloons, each paviug a license to 
the -tate of $2000 a year, but out
side of the cities of New York, Buf
falo and a few other larger centers, 
practically the entire state of New 
York was legally dry, by local op
tion, several years before national 
prohibition.

Similar conditions prevailed in al
most every other state which had 
not adopted state-wide prohibition 
That is to say, the smaller commu
nities, the rural counties and towns, 
had voted them-elves dry. so that 
anybody who wanted to get a drink 
legally had to go to one of the big 
cities. Geographically, in more than 
85 percent of the area of the United 
States the sale of intoxlcatants 
was illegal, and this was in res
ponse to a popular sentiment ex
pressing itself at the polls.

It was, in short, becoming un
fashionable to drink. People who 
had an irresistable desire for alco
hol could always find ways to ob 
tain it surreptitiously, but there 
was no public drinking in the dry 
areas, and in many of the states 
where prohibition had been in ef
fect for years, generations of 
vonng people grew up with only 
hearsay knowledge of even the ex
istence of such things as beer, wine 
and spirits. And in the communi- 
tie- where the sale of liquor was 
permitted, the traffic was theoreti
cally well regulated and. in prac
tice, the laws against the sale of 
intoxicants to minors and against 
public drunkenness were pretty 
well enforced. The hours during 
which liquor might be sold were 
strictly regulated and exceptions 
were made only under very special 
circumstances. In New York City, 
for example, in 1916. there were 
only four places of public entertain
ment which wefe I ice n ml to sell 
liquor after one o'clock is  the morn
ing. and they did it on the plea of 
being membership clubs.

Regulation by Federal statute of 
the shipment of intoxicants in Inter
state commerce from wet territory 
to dry territory was rigid and well 
enforced. There was no wide
spread bootlegging, because the 
demand in the dry territory was 
not large enough to make It profit
able. and the danger of serious
punishment for violating the Fed
eral statutes was very great.

Shortly after the adoption of the 
eighteenth amendment and the Vol- 
-tead law. the bootlegging of Hq 
nor and beer began to be organized 

■ on a wholesale scale. The demand 
at first was. naturally, from the 

I communities like New York and 
, other big clt'es which had never 
I been officially dry, and In which 
large numbers of people lived who 
resented being suddenly deprived 

| of their ordinary sources of supply 
The business of rum-running, of 
'he Importation and Illicit manu
facture of liquor and beer, and Its 
distribution, for whereas the best 
grade* of whiskey had formerly 

¡sold from »1 to »1.60 a bottle— a 
bottle of whiskey Is which Is called 

ja "commercial fifth,” meaning a 
( fifth of a gallon or somewhat less 
than a quart—the price went up to 
»8 or »10 or even higher and Im
mense organizations were formed 
for Hie distribution of liquor and 
participation In its huge profits. 
When the manufacture of whiskey 
was legal, the cost of production 
was less than 25c a gallon and the 
Federal tax was »1.10 a gallon. 
With no tax to pay, and a retail 
price running as high as »36 or 
more a gallon, It Is easy to figure

Mi» Vesta Steven ot Cape May. N J., with the first catch ol mackerel, 
which were sent to the President as a gift Horn Jersey hsbennen.

A  Study in Black and W hite

The snow while mare is Imp Herodial, one of the best thoroughbred» 
in America Her coll hasn't a name yet. but he's jet (Rack and his father is 
the famous rar er Itlue l.ark»our They were photographed on W  R. Coe's 
stock farm  in tlx  Ker.tucks Him t ,  .--.s

the enormous profits of the boot 
legging organizations, profits large 
enough to enable them to employ 
armed guards with which to defy 
the Federal enforcement officers.

Since the Federal Government's 
principal contact with the liquor in 
dustry had been through the Trea 
ury department, prohibition en 
forcement was. in the beginning, 
placed in the hands of the Treas
ury. which was not equipped to per  
form this police function. It was 
not until i93U, ten years after the 
prohibition law went into effect, 
that enforcement of prohibition 
was placed in the hands of the De
partment of Justice, where it had 
belonged from the beginning, and 
congress authorized the reorganiza
tion of the enforcement unit to per
mit the weeding out of the incompe
tent and corrupt among Its person
nel. and at the same time provided 
funds enough to enable It to func
tion. At this writing it is less than 
two years, therefore, »Ince the Fed
eral Government has been In a
position to make even a fair at 
tempt at enforcing prohibition.

In the meantime, the bootlegging 
industry had become firmly en
trenched. Naturally, it did not stop 
supplying the normal demand, but 
made it its business to stimulate 
tRe demand for intoxicants, to in
vade the formerly dry territory and 
to establish its retail distribution 
points wherever possible. It Is pro
bably true that there Is no com
munity In the United States today 
where some kinds of Intoxicants 
cannot be bought freely, and fairly 
openly, by anyone who will take a 
very slight amount of trouble to 
find out where they are for sale. 
Instead of being unfashionable, 
drinking has become, among a 
large anif unthinking class and es
pecially among the Immature, 
rather the fashionable thing to do.

The question, which may be de
cided before very long by a popular 
vote of the whole people of the 
United Slates, is really whether the 
Federal Government siiatl be given 
a chance to show what it can do to
ward suppressing the Illegal llquoi 
traffic, or whether the people of Ihe 
states, counties, towns and com 
munitles shall regain the right 

| which they once bad of deciding

10 FAVOR LUMBER
WAahingtond mid Oregon 

botone Buttle Against Odds
for Chief State Industry

» —— ——
Seattle, Wash. People of Hie 

-tales of Washington and Oregon 
should give full credit to the effort« 
tif the four senators Jones and Dill 
of Washington and McNary and 
Sletwer of Oregon for Ihe aplen- 
did upporl given by these repres 
< utallves Io the efforls of West 

11’nasi lumbermen Io gel a tariff on 
lumber ami other (ureal product* 
i.lio li le  House Revenue Bill, ac- 
■ ordliig lo ful W It. Greeley. see- 
lelilí» manager of H ie Weal Coast 

JI .umhernien'a association, Seattle.
I who returned during the week (rom 
Washington.

"It waa a difficult piece of -vork 
'he group» of lumbermen from Ihe 

! West faced on coming io Wash 
ington in the Interc«!« of a tariff Io 
cover lumber, loga, ahlnglea and 
pulp." he said, "and hut for III« 
'earn work of the four aeuator» 
irom the two atates and the (rienda 
the» mustered on the Senate Fin- 
anee Committee, the bill as report
ed nut of the committee would have 
been without the lumber tariff pro 
viaion of »3 00 per thouaaiiil feet. 
The group was fearful of endanger- 
lug lumber and so did not hold out 
for loga, ahlnglea and pulp"

If the Jonea amendment Io the 
Revenue Bill, containing Ihe »31)0 
Import duty on lumber la retained 
in the itrnate and through Ihe aub 
sequent conference with repreaen 
tativea of the House. It will because 
of further cooperative work on (he 
part of the four Oregon and Wash 
Ington senator», Greeley «aid The 
lumber tariff. If maintained, will 
have two effects, Greeley believe»:

1. It will Increase government 
revenues to the extent that lumber 
entering the country will pay »3 a
¡uutsand board feet duty.

2. It will Increase American luto 
her employment to the extent thal 
the »3 00 duty keep« »oftwood lum 
her from entering.

The tariff, in Greeley's opinion 
would not Increase prices to Ameri
can lumber consumer« for the rea
son that the lumber Industry In the 
United States has a capacity suf
ficient to produce more than 40 bil
lion hoard feel of lumber yearly 
and a market thin year for from 12 
io 13 billion board feel. "Prlcea," 
he «aid. "an- governed by supply 
ami demand and as long as demand 
is so small, in relation to our capa
city to supply the demand, the tar
iff will not result In Increased 
prices to the consumer."

S U M M 0 N 8
IN THE I llti'ITT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF LANE 

W. H. Ehlen and Harriett M Ehlen,
plaintiffs. vs. Ma Belle Balzhiser 
and Julius H Balzhiser. her hus
band, Ory B Brown and Martha 
A. Brown and Fred E. Smith, De 
fendants.
To Ory B. Brown and Martha A. 

drown. Defendants.
IN THE NAME HF THE STATE 
OF OREGON: You are hereby re 
quired to appear and answer the 
Complaint filed against you In the 
above entitled suit within font 
weeks from the date of the first 
publication of this Summons, and 
If you fall to answer, for want 
thereof, the Plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for the relief as prayed 
for In Plaintiff's Complaint, to-wlt: 
for a Judgment agalnat the defend
ant Ma Belle Balzhlaer for the sum 
of »1000 00 and Interest thereon at 
the rate of 7% per annum from 
Sept. 30. 1931, and for a reasonable 
Attorneya fee. and for the coats 
of this suit, and for a decree fore
closing plaintiffs' mortgage for sain 
amounts against the following des
cribed real property: The eaat

Nlnty <90) feet of Lot One (1)
Block Two (2) In John Christ
ian’s Addition to Eugene, Lane 
Coiaity, Oregon; and (or such 
other and further relief as may 
he deemed Juat and equitable. 
This ihimmons Is served upon 

you by publication bv virtue of an 
order of the Hon O. F Sklpworth. 
Circuit Judge, dated and filed May 
24. 1932, directing that this Sum
mons be served upon you by pub
lication In the Springfield News, 
once each week for a period of four 
weeks. The date of first publication 
Is May 26, 1932

WELLS A WELLS, Attorneys 
for Plaintiff. Residence anil P 

O. Address, Eugene, Oregon.
(M 26- June 2 9-16-23)

for themselves whether to be drv 
or not. Stripped of the religious, 
moral and emotional aspects which 
enter Into any dlscua Ion of the 
subject, it comes down to a ques
tion, first, whether a majority of 
the people of the United tales real 
ly want prohibition; second. If they 
do want prohibition, they think 
they can eventually get it under the 
present constitution and laws; 
third. If they do not want prohihl 
tlon. whether they will say so at 
the polls.

That is on the assumption that 
both political parties. In their na
tional conventions In June, will of
fer the people of the whole United 
States an opportunity to vote on 
the question. That is the aim of 
all of the wets who believe that 
the country wonfd vote wet. and 
all of the drys who hellcve that the 
country would vote dry. The wets 
who are afrend that the vote would 
give a dry majority, and the drys 
who are afread that the vote would
be overwhelmingly wet,, are op- i 
posed to any referendum.

There Is no discounting Ihe Im-1 
porlance which the prohibition 
question has assumed. There is no 
reliable evidence obtainable as to 
the (till extent to which the per-
ent law Is being violated, nor Is I 

there any evidence of the full ex
tent of public sentiment in favor of 
repeal or the opposite. Perhaps, If' 
for no other reason than that a 
popular referendum on the subject 
would probably bring out the larg
est vote ever cast In America on J 
any question and would give a de
finite answer to the question whe
ther the people of America today! 
are for or against prohibition, the 
best thing thst could be done, the! 
starting point of all further discus 
slon of the object, ought to be the 
submission of the question of wet 
or dry In a national election.

Minor Operation —  Mrs. Ida 
Adams underwent a minor opera
tion Ht the Pacific Christian hospi
tal In Eugene Tuesday.

Goes to Wendling—W. P. Tyson 
was called to Wendling to do some' 
belt work at the Booth-Kelly saw
mill Wednesday.

O. 9. C. ANNOUNCES
STRAWBERRY DAY

Esp«rim«ntal Plots to be Op«n 
to Visitors June S; Many 

Projects to be S««o

title of Hie greatest eenlcra of 
atruw berry experimental work In 
the west will he open (or public 
Inspection at the annual field day 
for strawberry growers al Oregon 
Stale college al Corvallis, Friday. 
June 3,

Growers will have opi'orlunlly 
that day to view many develop 
moiils In cultural and varietal ex- 
perlntenla as carried on for many 
years Irrigation versua non Irrlga 
tlon for the Marshall berries will he 
vlesiil miller Held conditions. A 
four-year old field and a two-year 
old field of (lie new Cor vail la vari
ety will he open for Inspection.

Topping experlllieiita will) Hie 
Marshall berry, allowing the effect 
of cutting Ihe lops Immediately 
after harvest compared with later 
may he viewed, as will an experi
ment with double planting aa com 
pared with Ihe usual spacing

Moat Intereat la expected Io be 
shown In the breeding work where 
clone to 35,000 needling« and »elec 
lions will be fruiting These will In
clude 13.000 seedlings fruiting for 
the first lime. 23.000 of Inst year’s 
seedlings retained for Ihe second 
year. 219 selection« front the 1930 
seedlings, and 266 selertlons from 
the I93F group.

In addition there will be growing 
on the experimental farm many of 
Ihe varieties brought here front 
other sections for lest, such as the 
Hedheart and several others be
lieved Io hold promise for «pedal 
uses.

Visitors may come to Hie college 
farm, one mile east of Ihe Wiliam 
etle bridge al Corvallis, either at 
10 o’clock In the morning or 2 
o'clock 1» the afternoou when 
groups will be formed. The farm 
will be open all day. however, from 
8 to 5 o'clock Pests and disease 
specialists will also lie there to an
swer questions.

It la suggested lha! visitors come 
with groups formed by the county 
agents aa far as practical tu do so

Election to Be Hold— Election 
and Installation of officers of lha 
Epworth League al Ihe Methodist 
church will be held June 6. It was 
announced thin week

SU M M O N S
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR LANK
COUNTY.

Milo M Thomson. Mabel C Thom 
son. W U. Thomson. Mary C. 
Thomson and I York Thomson, 
plaintiffs.

vs.
Ernest Hickson, Eliza Hickson 
Msyben and Della E May ben; 
also all other persons or parties 
unknown claiming any right, title, 
eslate Hen or Interest In the real 
estate described In the complaint 
herein. Defendants.
To Ernest Hickson. Eliza Hick

son Mayben, and Della E Mayben; 
also all other persons or parties 
unknown claiming any right, title, 
estate. Hen or Intereat In the real 
estate described In the complaint 
herein: You are hereby summon
ed to answer the complaint filed 
against you In the above entitled 
cause and court within four weeks 
from the first publication of this 
summons, and If you fall ao to an 
swer. for want thereof, plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded In said complaint, 
viz. thal plaintiffs be adjudged the 
owners of Ihe following property, 

thal part of section 28, Township
16 south, of rnnge 2 east of the 
Willamette Meridian, bounded on 
the east by the east line of the 
southwest quarter of said section, 
on the northerly side by Gale 
Creek, and on the westerly and 
southerly side by the McKenzie 
River; and that part of lot 3 
In ;»ald section lying between 
Gate Creek and Ihe old McKenzie 
highway, all In Lane county. Ore
gon. and that defendants have no 

right, title, estate. Hen or Interest 
In Ihe same, and quieting plaintiffs' 
title from all claims asserted by the 
defendants or any of (hem, and 
for such other relief as may be 
Just. This summons Is served up 
on you by publication by virtue 
of an order by G. F Sklpworth. Cir
cuit Judge, made and filed May 26. 
1932, directing that summons be 
served upon you by publishing the 
same for four weeks in Ihe Spring 
field News, and that you answer 
the same within four weeks from 
the first publication thereof. This 
summons is first so published May 
26. 1932

8. f). ALLEN, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residence and P. O. Ad 
dress, Eugene, Oregon 

IM 26 June 2-9-16-23)

THURSDAY, MAY 26. 1V32

HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES 
DECIDE BASEBALL POWER

rile semi rluals In Ihe high school 
lutor-claas baseball games being 
staged al the high sellixd till* week 
will he played Friday afternoon 
when Ihe Juniors and freshmen, 
and Ihe sophomore and satilor 
learns meet each other.

The freehmeii and aenlora will 
play Hila afternoon The Junior 
and aenlora played Monday, aoplto 
more and freshmen Tuesday, ami 
the juniors and aophoinorea Weil 
ueaday

The filia l game will lie played at 
Ihe all achiail plellle.

SUM M ONS

IN THE CIHCUIT COURT (IF THE
STATE OF ORBUON, IN AND
FOR LANE COUNTY 

Ralph (I. Marka. I’lalnliff.
va.

George W Starbuck and Mrs
George W Starbuck, Husband 
anil Wife. Defeudanta.
Tu George W Starbuck and Mrs

George W Starbuck. Husband and 
Wife. GREETING

IN TIIE NAME OF THE BTATg. 
OF OREGON

You and each of you are hereby 
required to appear and answer Ihe 
complaint of plaintiff filed against 
you In Ihe above entitled court and 
suit, within four weeks from llle 
dale of the first publleallon of Ibis 
summon«, to-wlt: on or before the 
24th day of June. 1932. and If you 
fall ao to appear and answer, for 
want thereof plaintiff will apply Io 
the court for the relief and for judg 
menl and decree aa prayed for In 
his complaint, lo-wlu

For judgment agalnat defendant. 
George W. Starbuck, on hl« promis
sory note given November 61b. 
1929. for (200 Io II. N Millard and 
asalgned 1« plaintiff, for »200 and 
Interest from date thereof at 8% 
per annum; the sum of »60 aa at
torney's fee for plaintiffs attorney; 
Iln- gssts :>nd ill«hur«enienla of 
suit; also for the foreclosure of 
the mortgage given Io secure said 
note and sale of the lands described 
therein, lo satisfy said Judgment; 
and for aurh other end further re
lief as shall he by Ihe court deem 
ed Just and equllable In Ihe pre 
mlaea.

Thia summons la served upon you 
by publication thereof once each 
week for four successive weeks In 
the Hprlngfleld News, by order ol 
the Hun G F. Hklpworth. Judge of 
aald court made and entered May 
23nl. 1933. and the first publication 
(hereof was made on the 26tb day 
of May 1932

A. K Wheeler, Eugene. Ore
gon. Attorney for Plaintiff

IM 26- June »9 16-23I

»

ri
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NOTICC OF S H E R IFF 'S  SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

thal by virtue of an axerutlon and 
order of sale Issued oul of Ihe C ir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for lame County, Oregon. May 36th. 
1932. pursuant to a decree entered 
by said court May 17. 1932, In a suit 
therein pending wherein Wesley 
Pennington and Susie Pennington 
were plaintiffs and Roy V Maxwell, 
Mabel Maxwell. Dorllla J Honiara. 
W T Reynolds. Bertha Iteyaolds, 
First National Rank of Eugene, 
Oregon, and Charles Gibson were 
defendants and execution and order 
of sale and to me directed and com 
manded me to sell the hereinafter 
described real property to satisfy 
the sum of »3000 00 with Intereat 
thereon at from Ihe 10th day of 
February, 1931. until paid and rea
sonable attorney's fees In the sum 
of »300 00 and for coats and dis
bursements of suit taxed at »12.66. 
I will on Saturday Ihe 26th day of 
June. 1932 at the hour of ten o'clock 
A M at the front door of the Coun
ty Court House In Eugene. Imne 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
sell al public auction for cash to 
Ihe highest bidder subject to re 
demptlnn as provided by law all 
the right, title and Interest of the 
aforesaid defendants and each of 
ili.-in mid all persons claiming by. 
through or under them the fullow 
Ing described real property, to-wlt: 

Beginning at the Intersection 
of the east line of Ihe Oregon 
and California Railroad rlghl of 
way (Southern PadMc Company
Leasee) with the center Hue of 
the open roadway being 1226.6 
feet South of the North line of 
the James K McCabe and wife 
1). L. C No 46. Notf. No 2089 In 
Township 17 South Range 4 Weal 
ut ihe W il ia m .• Meridian, and 
running (hence East along the 
center of aald open roadway 2188 
feet to Its Intersection wllh Ihe 
center of an open roadway run
ning South 11' West therefrom. 
I hence South It' West along cen
ter of said road 1226 6 feet, thence 
North 89 degrees 39 min. West 
1681 feet to the east line of said 
railroad right of way, and thence 
North 20 degrees 29 min West 
along said railroad right of way 
1272 feet more or less to the place 
of beginning, all being a part of 
said D. L. C. No. 46, and In Lane 
t-nunty, Oregon, and containing 
88.4 acres, more or less.

Dated Muy 26th. 1932
H. L. BOWN, Sheriff of Lane 
County, Oregon.

(M 26— June 2 9 16 23)


